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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, A"?RIL 16, 1909.

CALENDAR

Satmday, April Ii, Baseball, CrDICKIXSOX 2 .
sinus vs. Albright, at ~lyers URSIXVS O.
After a flltile attempt to reach
town, Pa.-Ur;inus Scrubs at
ChestertOWll,
l\Id.,
ill
time for the
Bethlehem, Pa.,
game scheduled to be played with
Quartette concert at Schwenks· \Va,hington College on Friday,
"ille, 8 p. m.
the team played the last game of
lIlusicale for Library FUlld ill the Eaeter Trip with Dickinson at
Bomberger Hall, 8 p. Ill.
lee Carlisle. A co ld willd was blOWing
lIlonday, April 19, !\Iell's G
m'er the field throughout the ga me,
Clnb rehearsal at 4 p. n1.
amI although withollt effort UpOIl
Girls' Glee C lu b rehearsal at the Dickinson players, it seemed to
p. n1.
work against our boys, se"eral of
Halldel Choral Society at 6·45 whom emerged from the ga me with
p. n1.
somewhat dented fielding averages.
Tuesday Apri l 20, Y. W. C. A. The game fr011l the first developed
0
at 6.4 p. m.
Ullioll illto a battle between Langstaff alld
l\ [eeting of Ursillus
Horten, and a lthou gh his opponent
0
7.3 p. m.
had a trifle the better of the argu·
\\'edllesday, April 21, Y. r.r. C . A . ment H orten,pitchedmasterly ball,
0
at 6-4 p. m .
aud the game was lost on errors by
Thursday, April 22, Men's Glee his teammates. Dickinson's nlliS
Clnb reh earsa l at 4 p. m.
were tallied in the fourth inning.
Girls' Glee Club rehearsal at Obrien was safe on Bunting'serror.
5 p. m.
Abel's e rror placed men on first
lJ andel Ch ol'lls rehearsal 6-45 and second. Henderson gron nded
p. m.
to Hort e n, who ca ught Obrien at
Saturday , April 24, Ursinus vs. third , but Bunting's retul'll to first
DelRware at NewarL, Dela- went wild, and when the dust had
ware.
settled, Dickinson pla),ers were
Scrubs vs. P. 1. D. at Col· perched upon second and third.
lege,·ille.
Horte n str uck Lasbam out, but
Track meet at University of Cook sa,'ed the day for Dickinson
Pennsylvania.
by singling over seco nd. Outside
ATHLETIC HONORS FOR
of this the game was almonst withACADEMY STUDENT
out incident, both pitchers belllg
John Barriscello, a n Academy invincible. Peters was bad ly in ·
stude nt, participated in several jIlTed dur in g the game in an atathletic meets in New J ersey dur· tempt to catc h a man at second.

5

in g th e Easter recess a nd covered
T he line up :
him self with honors. It was in the URSINUS.
R.
shot putt in g e,'ent th at . 'Barce" BUllting·3 b,
starred. He represe nted the Aca- West, r f,
. k Freese e
1 I .
clemy at the inte rsc 10 as~,c trac - Hort01: . ~,
m eet at Ocean City, on Saturday, Abel. Ib,
a nd took first place in the shot put. Powllall, e f, 55, 0
His best distance was 40 feet. He Hoo,·er. If,
was awarded a large silv e r c up.
I Isenberg, 2b,
On Easte r Mond ay he e ntered
the meet at Y oung's Pi er , AtlantIC
City, and won third place amon g
the thirty-five contestants in th e
shot putting event. H e was only
three inches behind the first man.
At this meet Barriscello won a
bronze llleda i.
John D. Rockefelle r h as g iven
another milli on to the University
of Chica go. This brings th e to tal
amount of his gifts to that in stitnlion close to twenty·five million
d ,llar'
(
s.
.
At a recent mee lln g of the
Trustees of Dickinson Colk ge ~he
atkndance of wumen at the College was Jimit..:d to twenty
cent of tht' entire enrollment.

per

II .

O.

A.

:~~~~~I~'n:\ f

FIELD HO USE FUND
\Vith this issue of the \\'EEKLY
the Field House FUlld has been de·
cidedly increased. Whil e thi s was
n aturally expected, coming as it
does after the Easter recess , still
the students are most eamestly
urged to make all possible haste
with th eir subscriptions, alld to
lend any other aid that may be III
their power. Only two weeks reo
m ain before lIlay I, whell th e
pl edges are payable, alld it is the
hope of the Committee that by that
time everyone shall ha,'e paid his
subscription, and be still hustlill g
for more. It is with much pleasure that the announcement can be
made that the committee has been
very fortunate in recei"illg th e a id
Mr. F . G. Mylertz of Philadelphia,
a n e n gi neer of large reputation,
who has offe red his services to the
committee, and has kindly consented to draw plans for the Field
House. It is need less to say how
much l\fr. r.l y lertz's aid is apprec;ated, and it is hoped that this
will be an incentive to increased
activity on the part of the students
and the alumni.
The wor k on the new field is
progressin g, but more student help
is necessary. On Saturday morn.
in g a ll students who can possibly
do so report to r.lr. Thomas G il .
la n d, '09, on the field prepared to
work . The cash fnnd to date is as
follows :

Th e weekly meeting of the Y.
i\1. C. A. was held Wednesd ay
e"e nin g, in charge of Myers, '09.
Th e topic was " "'hat think ye of
Christ? " and was thrown open to
discu ssion at an early stage of the
mee tin g. "'est, ' 1 2, spoke, emphasizing the necessity of .coming
to a definite cOllcluSIOII. III our
0\\,11 m11lds as to what Chnst means
to us. Lau, '09, emphasized the
need of Bible study, and showed
how it was a foulldatioll to the
other forms of knowledge. Dunseath, ' 10, told of the nearness of
God to men as a result of Chrisfs
coming to earth, and spoke of IllS
mi ssion here. Stamm, ' 12, showed that it is what a mau does rather th au what he kn ows that ele.
,'ates or degrades him.
Koons,
'09, spoke of Christ's skill as a
teacher, and showed how the l1Iall
of tact and personality makes the
best teacher. Herber, '12, showed
that Christ is the greatest good In
the world, and that if we hold a
good opinion o f Christ, we lllUst
show it by o ur actions. Mertz, ' 10,
spoke last, showing that while
Christ is held in a different light by
different persons, there is one li gh t
in which we all mnst regard him ,
and that is that of a SaVIOr, slllce
the chief end of Christ's coming to
earth was to sa,'e the world.
TENNIS ASSOCIATION REORGi\NIZES
The Ursinus College Tennis As-

3

DICKINSON.
Obrien, .b,

~:~;I::;on,

R.
Ib,

Bro't forward,
E. Gus E. Oswald,
2 George Kopenhaver ,
0 \ Vl1I . S . Long,
0 I Dora l\l oye r ,
0 I F. L. Lindaman,
I H. G. Maeder,
I E . A. B.,
0 John Koons,
I Harry l\lathieu

$5 6 5.5 2 sociatio n has reorganized for the
10.00 19 9 season.
At a meeting held
0
5. 00 \\'ednesday afternoon the following
35:~ officers wers elected: President,
1\1
3 . 00 l\Iertz , '10; \ 'ice- President,
at5. 00 hieu , 'I I; Secretary and Treas2.00 lITer, Lauer, '10.
O n the Exec1. 2 5 lItive Committee the following four
members were p laced: R. S . Thom-

Li"ingston BIauvert,

1.00 as, '10, chairman, Miss Latshaw,
5 . 00 'II, Godshall, I I , a nd Bransollle,
- - A.

~ ~~I~O)~l\I;:::~k,

Totals,

24

H.

5

O.

A.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
Y. M. C. A.

BASEBALL

E. Total cash on hand,

55::

$514,52

PRIZE ESSA Y CONTEST
b
f
Seven Sophomore mem. ers 0
Folhy, 55
the Zw in g li a n Literary SocIety e n Dipple, e f,
0
0
tered the essay co ntest for the two
Gordon, c,
17
0 prizes offered an nua ll y by r.lessrs.
Lan~staff, p,
0
0 Keasey and l\labryof the class of
~Icl~eown, c f, _ _ _ _ _ 1906. A third prize has been ofTotals,
2
4 27
3
0 fered tIlls. yea r by a member of
Slruek out by lIorkn 10, Lang,taff 13; the COnlll1lttee In charge of the
Passed hall" Gordon I; Wild pitch. I.ang- contest.
The Conte,tants are:
,'Nff I; L''''pirc, Shaeffer. Ti",eofgallle, Frnest Qua' \\'esley Gerges D.
I hr , 30 ",in.
~untin)' Dorothy La b},a\\, ,
lieslllllS,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 J~hn Kien;:, ~lon'in Gods h all ,
I

Lasbam. I f,

Cook, r f,

0

I

E

Dickillson, 0

0

0

2

0

0

0

COliliU/lt'd OU fVIII III PI~L:l·.

0

and Keit h Lore nz .

The Association expects to p ut
a ll t hree courts in condition, a nd
as the expenses will be heavy, it is
desirable that all old me mbers renew their melllben;hip at once.
There is room for more members,
a nd all ten nis players sho nld see
the Secretary and enroll at once.
It would )erhaps be in order to ca ll
th e attent~on of st udents not famili a r with the custom to the ruling
f 1 A
. l'
tl t '
the
0 tIe
sSOCla Ion
la sInce
members pay for the pn\'l1ege of
llsin g the court, students. who are
I not l1Iembers ma)' ha\'e use of the

I cou rt

ollly

when

waiting to play.

110

member

IS

~ rsilills College, of the business IIH.: 11 in PottstOWI1, :
Cnll")'.l'dll,,, I'a., ,11IrllIg the college
orristown, Collegeville and Philayt:'H. hy tilt' \hUlllli \ ssoc ialioll of Ur- delphia, who expect in retur n the
sil"" Colll'ge.
stlpport of the students. It is only
BOARD OF CONTROL
[air that we reciprocate by gi\'illg
e. 1, . (hl\\'.\ I< I';, A. ~I, I'n'si<i~lIt.
our trad e to these houses .
Pl1hll.'Slil'd "'I.'lokl), ill

l\1~~•.":~.r~;'I~~)I~~~~;:)~.Trcasllrt!r.
l l","m
E. C.

Athl e ti c Editor,
Alutllni Editor,
Lit. Societies,

Boys and Girls
W HO KNOW

'11.
'10.

1\1. Ire ne Dunn,

'II.

those

L.

n.

I\10SER, '10.

::::

who

are

not

<lJl1o n g

100 W , Main St" Norristown

CAPITAL,

COI1 -

inl~rt'st 011

POTTSTOW N

.,

A fa il -sized sCjllad of Acade m)
ma k e
th e t rac k tea m whi c h is to rep rese llt
t ha t insti tuti on a t the var ious ill terscholast ic In ee ts in th is sect io ll
th e co ming seaso n . Th e Acade nlY
boys a re to be cOllllne nded fur th ei r
ellter pri se in orga nizin g a t rack
tea m , a ll d th uug h we ha \'e no
reasnn to lonk for ph ell OJnella l rc -

I t " ql\lte eVIdent t hat Urslllus me n a re worklll g hard to

students are not IHtronizing th e
ach'ertisers in the college publi catio ns as t hey sho uld . W e t rust
this is a mistake of the head a ll d
not the heart, all(l the \\ 'EI~KI,\'
therdore wishes to call the at telllIo lI of L'rsillus folk to the fad t ha t
thi, poper a ll d the colle)!;" anuual,

ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

:~~(~rC~~~~il::~! ;~C~~~~II::ell~~\eel~:~I~: L. L. BICKINGS

TR !\CK N E WS

when ill repose ful attitudes .

'10.

Jeweler

W E HAVE TH En
From 50 Cents t o $5,00

and

Any figure fitted.

@ptician

BRENDLINGER'S
No rris town

34

E.

CH AS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
~..L

nn,

I

!lr~O

MAIN

STR,EET

NORRISTOWN

CLASS PINS A N D STATIONERY

~'

'flit:

\:~~I~~t i~~~:~~\~I~;!llfa\' illg

Windsor Hotel

Com mence nl entlnvitati ons

and Class Day Progral11s
Ban q u ets

Dan ce Progr:l Il1!'-. I nvitations. !\IclIlI'"

BE A SPORT

and Dinners n

specialty . Prices m ode r a te

'7th and Lehigh Ave. , Phila,
~

Anci w t"a r UnITt- tt's f"':l.Ilcy Hose. 'rics,
Gloves, Col1l1r.-;, CIIIT.... etc.

AN D KEEP W AR M
In a gray or blue flan nel shi rt
A S weater, Too
MRS. FRANCES BA RRETI'
\\'lIen ill PottstOWlI try shoppillg at

Ellis
MEN'S

rli lis'

FU:{NlS HI NOS
And

College Me n' s Headquarters in

Store

WOM. EN'S SU ITS

c\'~rythll1g
11l0cit"rll

P hiladelphi a

a nd ntLLl NE RV

you cxpt."ct to find in a
Dt'parllllt"nt Stort:.

Albany Teachers' Agency

POTTSTOWN, PA.

T HOlt"JPSONl

Supplies Schools of a ll Grades with

BRO£. .

Co m pe t e nt Teachers . Assis ts Teachers in Obtatning P o sitions

P R IN TEI~.s

I

OK

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bake ry

\ Va n ts a Corset that will stand h ard

otice has been recei ved froll1
the manager of the R elay Races tt)
GARRY C. ~IYERS, '09
be held at the U n i\'ersity of Pen ll sy lva lli a 011 Saturday Apri l 2+, th at
II. G. ~JAEDER, '10
four sectiolls of t he g rand sta ll ds
have beell resen'ed for the u se of
"1 ,(1() per year, Singh:: copies, 3 cellbi. the colleges and schools represe ll ted
in the Races. S~a ts in these secF RIDAY, APR. 16, 1909.
tiolls call be obtained for fifty cellts.
which is a ll1ater ial red uclioll fro III
the regular price of 75 ce ll ts. Ap
EDITOR IAL
plications for t ickets sh ould be
Kow that the Tellllis Associatioll made to Captai n Da \'is, ' 10, at the
has organized. for th e cOlnillg- earliest possible date in order to
seaSlln, sOll1e steps should be taken seC lll e good seats. It is especially
to protect the courts froll1 thrc desirable that a large represe n tation
t ramplillg horde who daily resort [ro m Ursill lls be present, si ll ce t he
there to stretch their Il1l1scles. lIIanagell1ellt of t he races has placed
SOll1e accoll1plish the stretchillg by the tean l two classes higher than
tossillg a ball to alld fro, a lld others that ill which it competed the past
by hurling a t\n~ h'e pound hallllller two years, which ll1 akes it evell
to the IIllennost parts of the court, ll10re than lIstlally Il ecessary tha t
where it falls with the force of an the boys receive all the ellcotlrageartesian well-dri\'er,
ancl wit h lIIent possible. E\'eryone who is
nearly Ihe same eff~cl. There is physically and finallcially capahle
110 reason , except thoughtlesslless, should s h ow thenlSeh'es on Frankor selfishness, why teunis should lin Field on t he fateful day to
he lIIacle to suffer for the cul t i\'a- quicken our tea m 's s teps wit h t heir
tio u of these other spor ts, especial- chee rs, so that Ursin u, may repeal
Iy as there are se\'era l acres of 1\11- its wi nni ng perfor mance of 1907.
ohstrllcted land abont the place
At present there are t we h 'e men
that cOllld be used "ith quite as out working each afternoon for
milch
satisfaction.
"Respectful positions ou the ' \ 'ar,it)", a ncl wit h
requesb" from the chapel plat- fair weather tl\ls amI next week,
for m , a nd occasiona l . relliinder, the t ea ll l sho n ld <Yet in to excelle nt
[ronl t he s tn dents, 1,,[\ e so (a r conditioll for t he II leel. The choice
heen nl1a\·ailing. I t is to he h oped of the men who will const iiute th e
that the ,\ssociation nlay de\'ise leam will he made sometime in th e
some more practical method of latter par t of t his week .
c hecki ll g the abuse of t h" cuurts,
fo r t he harlll dOlle call he repa ired ACADE;\IV TRACK
CANDIDATES
T EA M WILL
only With COlhldcldIJle labol a nd I \\ 'ORK ING H ARD
expe lhe
BE C HOSEN T O-DAY
.,

$50 , 000

SURPLUS AND UN DIV I DED PROFITS$6500

An Athletic Girl

patrons.

1\1. Irett e DUl1l1, 'II.
A. 1\1. fiilhnan, '12

Paul A. Mertz,

for

SHOES
Traveli ng Bags Collegeville Natioilal Bank
and Trunks
\Ve offe r depositors eve ry acl\-a ntage
t wit h conservative ban king .
Weitzenkorn's =sistellPays
deposits .

Hecretary.

~;1\1:::~: g~::~::

Exclianges,
Y. \\'. C. A.,
Y. ~l. C. A.,
College Notes,

Myers a nnounce their Easter Openin g, F riday and Saturday, narch 26
and 27,

SWEL L IS THE W ORD

D. E. Bunting,
A. R. Thollipson,

WAGNI,R,

Easter Opening

Get the S HO E from the shop
that has the sty le

A list of the parties who have
bought advertis ing space in the
'910 RlIby, now in press, has been
posted, and by conferring with this
and the atl\'ertiselllellts ill ll.is
paper, Ursintls nlen and \':0111 ,, 11
will know where to pllrchase thl ir
Spring toggery.
Qnr advertisers are alllong th e
best in their respective lines in t his 14 1 tllGH ST,
section and there is absollltely no
excuse for anyolle deali ng with

SMI'1'II, PH.

F'REDHIUCK

COLLEGE

"The Ruby," are ulade possible
01111' through th e liberal patron age

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

First-Class Tonsorial Parlors.
and see us

HARLAN p, FRENCH
Call 8. Chapel St,
Albany, N_ V,

i

St" u rl for

Circular.

JACOB REED'S SONS
The gentleman sh own in the illus trati on is dressed
in "ve ry s well " a ttire o f the fashi on of abo ut 1850 .
J acob R eed , th e found er of J acob R eed ,s Sons, was an
a uthority in the clothin g bu s in ess 10ll g be fore that
ti me howe\'e r, a nd his s uccessors a re s t ill acti\'ely engaged in s upply in g co rrect cl othin g a nd outfittin g to
"smart " yo un g men of the prese nt ge nerati on-e xperie nce CO lll1t S fo r some thin g .
Spring Suits for Men,
Young Meu's Suits ,

Spring O"ercoats,
Rain Coats,

JAC Oa REED'S SONS,

-

$ '5 10 ~40
$ 12 to $25
$.2 to $35
$ 15 to $35

'4:J~ · 14:J6

Chc>lnut St.

T I I I:

0

l{ SI

N l.' ::,

w r: E K I. \'

this seasoll all excellallt start
E. A. Krusen, f' D. MIlts
will d"nbtless be lIIade. The men

THE CELEBRATED
Professors Caldwell alld Claw,on
walk ed to \'alley Forge last \\'edCHICAGO CLOTHING
who a re tryillg for the teall1 are: I nesda y .
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa.
~ IEs\rae~a, Bnfill, Bogert, BacolI,
Tholl1assoll,' 10, made a busilless
1-lom"s:8 t0 9. '2 t03. 7 t0 8.
SlIlIclny"; I to '2 on ly .
o aile, ~ ,arrIscello, Holt a lld Mell- trip to Phoellix"ille 011 MOlld ay.
Appea ls to College Men
T e lephones: Bell , 30(.)c Key" to llc, I.';Q
ell dez. I he filial trial for positions
all Over the Country
Oil the relay teall1 was held to-day
Prof Clawsoll was a spectator
alld th e re" ults will be lIIade knowlI' at the opening gallle of the Ameriin the near futnre.
cau League Ch ampionship Series at
DENTIST
Distributing Agent
~ranage r Bogert has arranged the new Shibe ball park in Phila- I
for the relay team to compete in delpllla on Mouday.
Pottstown, Pa.
almost all of the important inter~Iiss Clark, '12, spellt Easter
C f II
scholastic lIIeets. in this section . with her grandpare llts at \\'illiamsare u y
Examined. On April 24, the tea ", " ,,'11 rl'" ,'"
P
Lenses Ground to Suit.
port, a.
CLEAN LINEN
the interscholastic race at t he big
Frank H erson , '12, passed his
A. B. PARKER, Optician ,nee t at Pennsylvani a; ~ray I, at Easter "acation with his brother
QUICK SERVICE
Eslablished 1879 al
th e Pri nceton interscholastic lI1 eet ; Rev.Joseph T. Herson, at Lancaster
College Agent. Chas. Behnoy
210 DEKALB ST.
NORR'STOWN May 8, at Glen Mills; ~Iay Ts, at Pa.
KEYSTONE PH ONE 2 71
the Interscholastic cha m pionsh ip
Horten, A., spent ~roncJay a nd
Cakes and
races at Pennsyh'ania; and May Tuesday with his "auntie" in
FINE GROCE~~~~cuo nery 29 at Qucenslane . A rrangel11ents t- l illv ille, N. J.
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville are also pend '" g for a meet w,th
Prof. Geo. L. Omwake, and 204 DeKalb St.
Norr istown
New'ip:lpcrsa ll d M:lg:llducs.
Phoenixville Hi g h for ~rfay 22 .

Of Kuppenheimer's

Dr. S. D. eornish

S. MOSHElfl

EYES

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

D. H. Bartman

NOlfRISTOWN
DAI'RQ
LUNeH

The

Picturesque and

family spent Easter vacation
his home in Greencastle, Pa.

Historic

PERKIOAIEN BRIDGE HOTEL

Peters, '09. is nursing a very
"ore ankl e as a res nlt of an acci(\ent dnring the Dickinson game
of last S"tnrday.
R. S. Th omas. " 0 " nd Th omasson ,
' TO, we re v.isitors at th e Garrick on
Tn esday afternoon .
W a nted-A sch ed nl e of the bo"ts
hetween Baltimore a nd Chestertown, Md. via Cheasapeake Bay .
- Ma'la ger ~Iiller.

COLLEGEVILLE
On the Perldomen

Rensselaer ~~
~-1sc.Polytechnic~{r~
4't;'I,jt;~O(a Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

1'/4';

J.,ooaluamiD&tJonsprovlded ( o r. S e ud

W.

(or aOa.tal~tUl

P. FENTON
Dea ler in

noon "iew in g the sights at Va ll ey
F orge on Mond"y.
Sn nd ay Sch ool Snperintendent
This Clothing Store
~ [ aeder, "0, returned from his
Is all exposi ti on o f th e acivfl llcNl creations ill cloth es for yO II1l g' m e n. You will home to condnct th e Easter Services
see clothes that 11 0 oth e r stol-e " ro utHl of his school at Iron Bridge on

yet

OUf

clothes are

lh e lll-ollce.

1Iot

C'xpensive. Try

Vo n will CO llie hack again.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
BUR-DAN'S UNEX CELL ED
ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

aBcU~D;':;te~RC;S.s

ALUMNI NOTES

Abel, '09, Th omas, "0 and
Lauer, '10, spe nt Easte r ~[ond"y
ELLIS RAMSE ~a~ with Lindaman, "0, at Littlestown.
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. LobThe Thompson Brothers, "2,
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
a ncl Douthett, "2 , \'isited At la ntic
no E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa. City over Easter.
Kerschner, '09, spent Mond ay

F

ST AR LYCEUM BUREAU

and Readi ng Coa l a nd Iron Com- LEADING ~;';~~~.~~'~ MUSICAL
pany in their colli ery a t Tremont.
CELEBRITIES
Ch oice e ll kl tni lllll e lit s for Churches, Soci etic=s

DR. WATT

~i~~1 \~~~.

comprehen -

«

.31 J31·~~L\VH!.:lSth Ct

~

(

.s -

~->.

./.

,

~11

~r;:..;::~:~~t:: ;"O!"J":~~'

0",

See

norristollJll, po.
Special rates to students

week contains

Me VEY
I THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COllEGE OF PHilADElPHIA I(toUege'trelt.1Books
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there on acconnt of ill health.
Geo. L. Omwa ke, '98, Dea n of
the College, del ivered an address
a t the Layman's Missionary Con,'ention which took place in the
Salem Church , H arrisb urg, March
16-1 8 .
The Reformed Church

h,,'on',_
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~~g;~fu~~'ff~~~~~~~~'~~~'~'~j ;~'\~,,:'uesc\ay:f this week in Allen- ~I~:s~~~~:~s~: f:~I~t

H°t'iTt~~~~~~

Shepard's Hotel

Raymond G. Gettel, '04, of
Colleltevllle, Ps_
Trinity, visi ted Prof. C, G. H aines
'03, this week. Prof. Gettel holds J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor
the chai r of Hi story a nd Political
Science at th e New Ellgland CollJre\{(I <Ate(lll) l(llJndr~
lege and also coach es th e football
;J
team. O n th e strength of a very
POTTSTOWN , PA.
s uccessfnl season last fall, he has E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
bee n re-elected a nd wi ll soon beR. 5. THOMAS, Agent
gi n the sprin g practice.

and Schools f llllli sheci at lII odcmk cost
Rev. Nathan C. Schaeffer, Ph.
D., D. D. , has been nomin ated to
the senate at H arrisb urg by Geo.
Stuart for th e office of SnperintendDENTIST
Snnday .
ent of Public Instruction. This is
Mertz , "0, I senberg, ' 1 2 and Rev. Schaeffer'S fifth appo in tment Specialist in Crown anti Bridge
Stamm, ' 12, spent a pleasant and to this offi ce .
Worl< . Gold and Enamel Fillings.
profitable e\'e nin g in Norristoll'll
Positivel y Painless Extraction
M01lCI"y.
Clarence E. T oole, '07, is teachNorristown Trust Building
" 'agner, " 0 a nd HOT ten A, ing Public School at Freeburg, Pa.
Suite 303, 305
played in Bethan), T emple , \Vest
Mrs. Chas. S. Dotterer , nee l'vli ss
NORRISTOWN
Philad elphia on Easte r Sn nnay. Jessie Benn er, of Qnak ertown, Pa.,
Horten spent th e rema ind er of the left home with her daughter on
Special Inducements to Students
day wit h Wallller at hi s h Ol11 e in Monday of last week for Colorado
For
~1es t Chesler.
to join her husba nd , who went

Pottstown, Pa.

~~~~~~,!t:~~~~~~:~~:;,:~;apo'm,~a

0 11

Mi ss Beach A, ~r rs. Beach and
J. Ellis T obias, '08, h as secured
Alonzo Foster, Manager
F a nx A , spent a pleasa nt a fter- a position with t he Phi ladelphia TRIBUNE BUILD'NG NEW YORK

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for 'V. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

h ere" ca n show: you wi ll finct style va riat io ns thnt will s nre ly appea l to your
t aste.
YOll wi ll appreciate the gmce.the drape,
a nd lh e prc(' ise fit of each g-arl1lent, nl1<1

at Good pi~~ew~~' ~~!!7~~ti;1~~I~I~~ia~toP
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,'ore _
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HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS:

Medicine, Dentistry, Phar!l'acy and Pharmaceutic

III!
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Are just what they are intended to be-garments de

Catchers' Mitts

luxe-refined clothes, yet designed a wee bit out-of-the-

The kind worn by Kling, Powers, !\101an,
Schmidt, and all the bes~ catchc:; now in fa t
company. The RClldl PatcNt Lflee is used on
th ese mitts-the origil/al and only pr:':ctic' I
lacin g device whereby padding can be adjuskd
to player's fancy. Holds tile baf! c·~'t J ('/'"
No expense spared to make these the finc~~
milts made.

ordinary.

They're live, up-to-date young fellows' togs,

truly exclusive, unique, happy and original.
This Spring let it be WEITZENKORN'S CLOTHES
for yours.

The ~GUaraaBH€e

WEITZENKORN'S

The Reach Trad e Mark n!:arantcespelleclgoo.t:! ..~

we

Should de'ecl~ appear
will replace arJV ,Hit" e
absolutely w,thout cos, (txcep t Base B.dls and

Bats retailing under $1.00, )
The RCI\(')ll909 Offlclo.l TIMe
on 6nle-10 Cf'nlS.

Pottstown

Burt CDidQ-NOW@
,,\R 0

W rIte for Ul(f.) RC<lch Base naIl CatalOb'lle-

FREE.-aK) color lllclurcs.

A. J. REACH COMPANY
1815 Tulip St•• Philadelphia, Pa.

if

lA
A.oA,R~

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Hahnemanl1 Medica! r,ollege and Hospital

14 20 CHESTNUT S T ., P HI LADE LP HI A

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach ing po sitions. If you desire to teach next fa ll , write for particu lars

PJULADELPfIIA, PA.
~

Oldest Homreopathic Medicul Co:le;~ ill rIc Worl d

1909

GEOR.GE M.

Can:fully graded cours of four years. r:xceptional 0p;lortllnit:es for practical
work in all di!partmcnt~. Clinical hci;itit!'; are un.:xce:lcJ; 33,0 0 patients
tr~:ued annually.
Didactic and bedside in tfl1nion iiI ~rcdkine, Surge ry and
Obstetrics. Laboratories thoroughly mod~rn and equipped fo r indi\'idual work.
Announcement and furtne! information sent

HERBERT L.

NO~THROP,

RASEB,\LL

0:1

llA\'ERFORD

on "fhursday by d~featlng Ha" erford School on theIr
hOl1le grounds.
The game had
been sc heduled for the day before,
bnt was postponed because of raill.
The field was sOl1lewhat soggy.
hut the playing as a whole was full

ALLEVA BROTHERS

application.

M. D. , Dea n .

R.

H.

O.

A.

COllti/{ucd from /irst page.
Coomhs, c,
SCR1'HS 6. H .\ \·F.RFORD SCllOOL -to Gilmore, 2b,
The Scrubs opened their season Harner, c r,

at1SI~iciousl)

DOW NING, Proprietor

And Clothes Reno\·ators, of Norristown, Pa., ha\'(~ opened a

~~~~'~, ~1;;,

Lawrence, r r,
I C,rosman. 55,
\ etlerlalll,
I·~ow u, I r,
Fnlz, p,
Totals,

I .
~:~\~~:~~rd,
batter. I
Earlleo

The Well Known Tailors

E.

13

°

Branch Shop in Collegev ill e, i n order to g i ve the Coll ege studen ts

I

a chance to get their Clotbes renovated in the town.

°

Scouring, Steam Dyeing, and French Dry Cleaning of all kind~ of

\Ve do Altering, Repairing, Relining,
Ladies' and Gents' Clothes.
4

4

27

9

6

Cleaning,

Pressing,

-

We also make sui ts to order i n t h e very latest style.

of sllap.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~=~
Men endez,
the first
rUIIS , Haverford I ; Ursinus I;
If you really want to save m oney, join our \Vardrobe Syst em .
reached first on an error by Evans. Double play. Romeo to Meuendez; Hit
Cool1lbs wild throw to catch hi111 by pitched ball, Vetterlain; Bases on Call at office and we will explain.
stealing landed ~ick 011 third, and ~~ll~~~,Th~;II)~t~~~~~~: F~~~~;~~Ol~~l!~~~:::
Goods called for a n d delivered.
he scored 011 'l'homasson's sacri- Tow1I, Fritz: Sacrifice hits, Thomasson,
fice. Romeo scored the second rUI1 TOWIl, GilIllore. Time, 1 In., 4S min.
Bell 'Phone 26 A, Collegeville.
on a hit ancl two wild throws.
IIa,·erford also Illade two in the
A gymnasium is being bui lt in
Post-Office Box, 30.
first inning-. ancl tied the score in a nO\'e l way by th e students at
the fourth, hut Ursi nns clinchecl Spokane
College,
\Vashington .
MUSIC
the game in the last inning , when Fuur lIIen work on it each day. As
Everything in Mus ic
a base on balls, two hits, ancl ani the college aUlhonlles felt that
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
error, netted two runs.
they cou ld not afford t he bui lcli n ng,
PORTRAITS
122 E. Main St.
The boys played a fine gaille, the students took the affair into
Norristown
Tuning and repairs a specially. Open
IJOth at bal and in the field. Capt. I their own hands.
OUR. W ORK :
.
even illgs
Thollla,son kept the hits w<:ll apart
It has been proposed at l\I inand "ilh good support extracted nesota that each class publish a
~~;d~~li:,,,:i~:t~:erY Where
Nobby Styles in
hinlSLlf frolll seye ra! difficult holes . \ class book forty years after grad u- ..
Fall Hats, $1 to $3
R'n n,·o·s playing and batting were ation containing the pictures of the S I UDIOS :
·
7Broad
I 2 Arch
a f
\atllre
01 the gallle.
mem b ers 0 f t Ile c Iass at gra d
uat·lo n
and Street
Columbia Avenue
-<>

GUTEKUNST

I

UR~II~~.~nJe

up :R.

nl"1Ie1lde" "h,
Thom","01l, p.

A.

and after forty years, tugether with

Philadelphia

~. a Ibt of the positions each held in
The graduating class of Centra l

Seminary II lImbers ni ne.
I
0

TRACEY

~;I:~~:::~ HaH,:,:

38 E. Main St., Norristown

the meantIme .

~I

Bt:'hney, c,

PaI-grOye, 21>.

O.

I

i~(:;,;e~\s.
~t~~:;I~ :'r,

ThOlllJhOll , r f,
Bransollle, 2h,

H.

I

THOS. J. BECKMAN
College Eng raver and
Stationers

Drs. \Tollmer. Stibitz and \ ran ~!~::~I:;n~~~IC~I~~~ff;i~)IIIII~: ~ll~~~~~:~~OI:;r~ir;~I'tl:,
I I orne are bui ldillg their own Calling Cnnl ...
Philadelphia
hOllies at the Seminary a t Dayton .
924 Arch St.

E n :rylllilig ill lip to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
CILBERT & CULDIN
. U C:CC:".OH.TO C "' • • CI, "

209 High St.

'''ET%

Pottstown P ••

